Om Namo Narayana!

The Nalayira Divya Prabandham composed by the 12 Alvars, the patron saints of Vishishta-dvaita/Ramanuja Sampradaya. There are numerous references to Rama-sethu/Rama’s bridge in their songs. Here are some gems:

(Thirumangai Alwar)

Once the Lord filled the lashing ocean with rocks and built a bridge, and entered the city of Lanka whose walls touch the moon. He waged a war that destroyed the city, then deciding that Ravana should die; he aimed his Brahma-Astra that felled the king’s ten crowned heads. He is the dark hued Lord, our master. Tirunirmalai is His great hill abode.
Building a bridge of rocks over foaming sea in the yore, fifty Lord who found his joy shot heavy arrows over the mighty walled city of the island-king Lanka. Learning-wealthy Vedic seers residing in Nangur, -Semponseikoyil is in their midst, seeing my precious Lord, with the lotus-Lakshmi, I have found my spiritual elevation.

(O Lord who parted the ocean with rock and sand, residing in Nangur with godly learned seers! Wealth of the residents, -Tinivellakulam Lord! Grace that I be rid of my karmic misery.
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